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lows tili fromn their biglier eminence
they point to grander trinniphe Le-
yond!1 True, some may rise far
above us. The ]?oetand the Prophet
may Le wafted in their :fire-ohariot
above the olou(As, and we flot able to
follow them, in their heavenward
liglit, but even while we gaze after
theni their mantie may fal upon us
and we may prophesy in the same
spirit, or we mna.- catch soins spark of
the fire which glowed in their bosoins
ana go out into the ivorld to shed its
]igbt and heat. Are there difficuities
in the way, ana must we yield to un-
favoring circuinstances? No! he who
rises in consCious strength above cir-
cumstances is himself master of the
situation. So sbai it Le with every
true heartedl soul that moves steadily
onward. Discouragements may gath-
or about lim; they were made but to
Le overcome. Thers may be huge
stumbiing stones in his path, but lie
niakes them stepping stones along
wbich lie hastens on his upward
course. The His of Dificulty may
rise, rugged and steep before him, but
they shall be changed by the tonal of
bis feet to the Mountains of Deliglit,
wbere the breezes fresh fromn the
fields of the biessed shall fan bis brow,
and froin whose summit he may look
over ail intervening diffiaulties into
the Celestial City itseif.

But lie who by noble strength of
purpose would, accomplieli this, must
make use of every means nt bis dis-
]posai to aid him. Just as Michael
Angelo madu his fiuest modeis out of
lumps of miortar with which he was
working; just as James Ferguson
zneasured,' the heavens and mapped
out the universe with a st-ing of
beads stretched between bis sys and
the firmament; just as rare Ben
Tolinson worked on Lincoln Inn with
:a trowel in bis baud and a book in
biis pocket, ana wben flot using the
one, rend the other; just as Benjamin
*West drew bis pictures upon a piece
of oid board with a lump of chalk or
cbarcoal, s0 must the man wbo would,
rise to the beiglit of the possible

seize upon even the. meaneet applik'%
ances anad compel them, to serve his
noble purpose. SuaI an one wil
neyer want for instruments. If he
bas flot the Lest he will use those
whiah are at band ana turu them t>
some account. With a dauntiesa
perseverance lie will hew for himslf
if need Le a path straiglit through the
forest, regardless *of the way-marks
blazed upon the trees by those Who
have sought an sasier route.

Neyer was a mian kiiown to attain.
to anytbing Worth attaining without
seif-deniai, ana hoe who wouid succeed.
in life muet seek for it. Self-indul-
gence ruins men, she je the Delilah
upon whose lap many a noble head
bas Leen shoru of its streugth and
nianhood forever. Seif-denial inakes
in; she ie the angel who leade tIem
ever forward over a thorny and stony
path it inay be, but puts at last the
crown of eternal joy upon their brows.
There is self-indulgrence in the terror-
stric'ken ruined Belshazzar, thers is
self*denial in the Prophet wbo stands
erect before hlm, and pronounces bis
dooni. Res who wouldl scale the
heights of the possible must ]earn
this other lesson of self- cousecration.
Res may gather iu from, the ridli stores
about him, ail that lie eau to bless bis
bodily existence, enridli bis mimd, or
elevats bis soul, ail that eau prosper
himi in bis temporal ciraum3tanes or
win for him the bonor of the traly
Wise.

The Masons of Indiana wil Le
pleasedl to learn that since the last
meeting of tbe Grand L*odge there
bas been a reduction of $12.000 in
the debt on the Masonia Temple.
This leaves Lut $6O000 in bonds ont-
standing, and tbese do not mature
until 1887. If the parties holding
these bonds wiil cousent they wiil be
ail taken up Lefore maturity, and the
Grand Lodge will own lier Temple
and other property free fr-om, debt.
That wiIl be a bappy day for the Craft.
in Indiana.
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